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The rate Inquiry in regarded as of the
utmost Importance, and the impression Is
general now that Administration will
not dispense with services both
Commissioners Clements and Prouty.

It Is the understanding that President
planned to appoint a New Knglund

man to succeed Prouty, who halls
from Veinionl. The South was to have
been recognized in person of tlov.
Clenu.
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.Modern in the rar
Kast.

23,

TO ENTERTAIN FOREIGNERS

I'liin to Have Good TrHvelliuj;
('tiiiinnics for Season

Engagement.

Wash imitov. Nov. 21. Mnnlln Is to
have the l.ngcst and most modern theatre
In the Kht Mast. The Government of the
Islands has Just leased to the Oriental
Theatilcal Company fl,000 square metres
adjoining the. Itotanlcal Osrdens on the
Iagumbanii Drive, n central nnd ittti Re-

live boulevard, upon which It will at once
construct a modern theatre to cost about
HTn.oofi and tnnchlmry and equipment
for It $7.1,(100.

The new structure Is to be of steel and
reenfnrccd concrete, He stories, with n

roof garden nnd the most modern equip-
ment. Among the features, nccordlug to
the report of Consul-tlcner- George K.

Anderson of Hongkong, will be a modem
grill room on the first floor. The stage
Is to he unusually large, capable of

the most modem pioductlons. Tne
auditorium will seat at least l.Tiiill nnd
will be automatically cooled by chilled air
from the Government lee plant, less than
ion yards distant.

The (Internment has favored the under-
taking by an nntiual ground rental of
only 11,000 for the first ten years, In-

creasing gradually to $l,s7.i annually, dur-
ing the hist five yents. The term Is

years, at the end which the
structure will become the property of the
Philippine Government. Plans hate been
under consideration by the Government
and others concerned for establishment
of a conservatory of music at Manila un-
der the auspices of either the municipal
gotermyent of Manila or the Govern-
ment of the Territory, and In Its lease of
ground for the theatre the Government
has provided for Its use for Conservatory
put poses.

Construction of the theatre will com-
mence as soon as details can bo arranged,
plans of the company contemplating Its
formal opening In September, 1914.

Thentrr Needed In Far Knsl.
i tin liven in inmiw n wiiuut- - nun j

entertainment and relaxation for tn
foreign population lu ports of the Far
i:.ist Is one of the most pressing (Ue-tlon- s

to be settled by communities Inter-
ested hi maintaining large nnd satisfac-
tory Kuropean populations. It Is Im-

possible to carry on business or govern-
ment successfully In the Kast or
anywhere else for any considerable length
of time without a satisfied personnel, and
so long as life In communities so far
sepnrated from the rest of the world Is

without means of relaxation, Instruction
nnd recreation satisfied employees and
satisfied people generally can hardly be
expected.

In China and .lapan and throughout
the Kar Kast generally communities aie.
small, distances between ports In various
pints of the Orient nre great, and travel-
ling l eNPensdve, not to mention time lost
between ports and without engagements,
nnd It has been found extremely difficult
to Inaugurate and maintain anything
like n first class company ln either the
drama or opera, even at the compara-
tively high prices which usually can be
chsj-ge- In these ports for such enter-
tainment.

Several Kngllsh have tried
the experiment of offering a fair per-

formance of various sorts nt times, and
one Kngllsh company travelling from
India to Japan during stated seasons
for several years lias made a fair finan-

cial success of light opera. Its work has
been creditable, under the circumstances,
but of couise does not approach

standard In any essential respect.
One drawback to the presentation of bet-

ter elnss attractions lias been the lack
of theatres to accommodate them.

Mnulla lias long taken the lend lr

iniinv lines of public entertainment,
especially In musical lines, and It Is of
significance that the present advanced
undertaking ha been Inaugurated there.
Saigon, China, has an annual
opera season under subsidy from the
h"reneh Government, but otherwise has
no advantage over other ports. At Mi-nll- a

It Is planned to have a good grade
travelling company for a season at the
theatre at least onco eacu iiiuciy i,
.1,., imrl,n filled In with the usual

cum- - i() t, on the number of eimn attractions. Including vaudeville
tne 'lucsinin ot ,,., , ,.,,, of r,,,,,,, nm grade cinematograph entertnln
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A design rich yet
compact in size,

intimate enough for the
salon, yet small enough
for the living room of

your apartment, the

KnabeStyle"J"
represents an upright piano admirably
suited to the demands of the discriminat-
ing public. The classic form is in intent
Colonial, and so designed by the artist
who conceived it that the exquisitely
figured mahogany case is equally beauti-
ful from whatever point it may be
viewed.
The fine character of the design,
coupled with thedeep.mellifluousquality
of tone which has made the Knabe in-

ternationally famous, will appeal alike
to layman and expert musician.

KNABE WAREROOMS
5th Ave., Cor 39th St;
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I Parted t russ Her !I0 Vrars nn4
Hsu re Seen Her Since.

Pout Huhok, Nov. 22. James Hill. 36
.vears old, of Hellenic Is In Port Huron
In an effort to find trace of his mother.

I fiom whom he has. been separated over
nutty

concerns

When years old Hill was sent from
Pott Huron to the State school ut Cold- -

water. That was In 1882, and he has
never seen or heaid from his mother
since,

He remained nt the school until he was
16 nnd thm struck out for himself.

Ills mother's name was Agnes Hiirber,
and If he finds Iicr he wants! to take her
with him and give her a home. Chief
of Police Marx will assist him In tho
seatch.

Rrsamot Swimmers Win,
The swimming team of Krasmus Hall

.vesterday defeated the ttiiuatlc team of
Hoys High School nt the Fourth avenue
baths, llrnoklyu, by n score of ,12 to 21.
dipt. Itobert l.ang and A. Itculeke did
much to help the Flatbush avenue team.
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18.00 25.00. 10.50 30.00 to 39.00 . 20.00
The most artistic of bracelet watches that any store in

the world has ever offered in a sale. conceptions
in solid cold, plain and enameled effects, sterlinc cun-met- and

Equally choice in extension bracelets and
wristlets. We of the watches in this sale. One a $25
value one a $50 value. There is saving of at least the regular
price

$250 DINNI--
RING large size: square surrounded with

rows of cut diamonds: at. $198.00
The same stvlc, value at $135.00
The same, square cut with one row cut

value $155; at. $125.00
The same style, smaller; value $85; $65.00
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(reg. $29), China Closet Exten- -
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complete, . .

Buffet inches
Table

China Closet Table
color.

Fine Porcelain Sets 100 pieces;
including soup tureen, etc. : several

"open-stock- " $- - ( A f
floral

And many other Fine French and
Austrian Sets -- all "open-stoc- k"

patterns, at special
a Fine

Theo. Havlland China

$25 China Seta 100
neat border design; coin

"open-stoc- k

$2I.50 Fine China Sets
100 pieces; of two rich
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at . . .

'21
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China Sets 100 "open-stoc- k"

floral $t) PA
coin gold handles; MUttlU
croup Fine Austrian China Seta
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at

For Details Many
Important Sales Scheduled for
Tomorrow, See Our Ad-

vertisements in
Today's

and Today's HERALD.

$34,745 GIVEN TO M'GALL

CAMPAIGN; $32,5 SPENT

lU'i'iuml Contributed
95,000 Other Kleetion
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McCiill. William H.
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(ieorge Khret Wilson,
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The 50 inches long and 22 deep.
The Extension 48 inches in diameter and t.
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This suite finished in golden oak
Several styles of chairs to match.
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Fine Havarlan China Sets 100
pieces; rich coin gold band; solid
gold handles; "open- - SA Q CA
stock" pattern 'Zit)U

Fine Porcelain Sets 100 pieces;
all are border pat-
terns; at S14.75. $15.75.
$16.75, S17.75, $21.75 gQ

$7.75 (iood Quality Plain While
Porcelain Seta - 100 pieces, in-

cluding soup tureen; $

Fine Sets pieces;
pretty floral de- - $Q QK

signs; at ..
Fine Porcelain Seta 100 pieces

neat border de- - $- - Q HK
signs; at $11.75 and

Fine Porcelain Half Seta 56 pieces;
for 8 persons; neatly SQ AP
decorated; at

Fine Austrian China Ten Sets 5.H
pieces; for 12 persons; new
designs at
$5.5 and

a

each $1,000: II. N. Hempstead, $"'.0;
Frederick Johnson, Henry Smith, Charles
H. Alexander, William F, Hheehun, tiamuel
UnteriiDeT, lie Lnncey Nlcotl, C It. e,

Mr. Johnson, Alton H. Parker and
James Hutler, each IfiOO ; Darwin P.
Kingsley, $200; James W. Osborne, $2ri0;
Jules H. Hache, $100; John Mack, $100;
Ieorge (lordon Battle, $250; T, Kerwln,

$100. nnd United Ktntcs Senator James A.
O'Oormiiti, $25n.

Charles Frederick Adams, treasurer of
the Herman A. Mcu campaign committee,
nnd his agents received $s,800 audvstlll
have unpaid bills of IV-'ii-".

The Kings county ltepuhllcan commit-
tee started the campaign with ti balance of
13.5II9 left over from the campaign of
1912 nnd received new conttlhutlons of
$15,7!iti, of which $s,riOH was received
from the Citizens Municipal Committee and
$1,0110 each from the ltepuhllcan State
committee and John tlrevc.
Cnlder gate $!i0, William Herri $100.
Charles A. Schlcieti $25, John Hill Mor-
gan $50, the William A, Prendergast cam-
paign committee S500 mid Michael J.
I mod lion. The expenditures were
lls.721.

The Aaron J. Levy committee received
contributions of I2.215 and the expendi-
tures were $2,255.
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MAIN
$2.50 Messalinc or Taffeta

Petticoats
1.65

A variety of styles and coloring.,
including the new changeable effect.

$4 Petticoats, at s2.75
Messalinc. taffeta or silk .Icrscvs.

trimmed with flounces of fancy pleat-
ing; all new models and coloring...
including changeable effects.

$J Extra Sire Mcssa- - $9 (jr
line Petticoats, JO

Trimmed with pleated Houncts.

MAIN BVII.DINC- -
Season's Smartest

Dress
Goods

m 29c, 69c &
$1.25 " '

Every favored fabric demanded bv

the fashions specially priced
in this sale, tomorrow.
Matelas.c Suitings. Whipt-nrdi- Shep-

herd lieck.. Hedford Cords. OQj.
Plaids. vard. t7

Plaids. Ilroailclolli... DiagontiN, Wool
Vrlnurs, Suiting.. Wool Malrlass.
Serges, Double-face- d Suilini;. ( oal.
ing1. Panne Clnlhs, Mnlintt!- - ?Qr

54 inches wide: vard U
Wool Poplins, (.iiniuro)... Vclour...

Serges, Sullin", Clir.iolt-S- )fZ
54 inches wide; vard

MAIN BUILDING- -

BUILDING- -

Women's 1.50 French
Kid Gloves 89c
The Greatest Sale

Announced in Years
3,600 Pairs of Gloves Made for This

Season in Grenoble, France
Absolutely perfect gloves except that on a lew hmulrcd

pairs wc found certain pinhend dots which might lime
been caused by some chemical in the tissue paper in which
each pair was wrapped.

But for practical purposes gloves are as good a
any that $1.50 will buy.

EVERY PAIR IS GUARANTEED AS THOUGH VOl
PAID THE REGULAR PRICE, and we urge you to brine
back to us any pair that does not give entire satisfaction.

These gloves are pique sewn and nverseam sewn, with
Paris point embroidery. Also 4 rows of heavy emhroiden

Tans, grays, browns, blacks and white.
Perfect-fittin- g, faultlessly made of new, fresh French kkiskins

All sizes. . Only 3,600 pairs in this sale, so conic .

tomorrow, and get your share ot these s.M) Qi

MAIN BUILDING- -
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